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and 1oic by the tlntver%ity of Ox1or in 16(1. ing with the Severn n the vicinity of TkwdIy, make u f a bni krpt rn ihe workhr; .f
md wu kaihted in 1674. In ItaO he wai and ftnthed it in 72. From tbi. peilod Mr. Andrew Meikk. an ngenjoui medtanir
elected to the prtiIenry of the Royal Society, I ar%y any work of the kind in th king. wII known in Sci,tIani i the inwentor of thr
Ld in I6 he entered l'arlismiiit as the re- dmn wa enrr.cI upoü without his supena. thrkiing niahrne. In paing io frcqunty
pruenLative of the borough of I'1ymptn.
\Vhile supenntending the erection of t. Paul's

den or advice. Among other desi.. '

be prepared one for drainn the fcni ul Là.
thru&&g ti workshop, young Kenriiei itten-
lion was dircct.ed to the vanoui opertion in

all the salary Wren received wa lie cilnbhre, and th he of Ek, and another foi which the n,en were cngaeiI
; and they, no-

vu also used by the commisoncra In other clearing the Lwrrpool Doc-ka of muL which *.rto the interft he tn'k in their lihonr.
respeiti with extreme tlhber&lity and mean- wao eapeciaily aucoei,a(nl. The v&riet of hi. were in th hatit of Iendin him toola and
nele, and wia obliged to yield ac far to their uiveni.rni, an4 tlaa fertility ut hi reour. bwini lii&n their ue. Iii the rvenng he
ignorant clamour . i.o alter the ileign of Ins wire only e1iilkd l.y the simplc ty uf the amuavd h,iniwlI with nJe urin, to
Ijitilding, and to decrease the iie if his dome, meaoa h WlLCi be carriri hi tapedients into the inolva lie hJ acen : t lio

; and i:

which he had intended ahould apnng froi the fTeet. 4e eeldom uci mv model or draw- relatel that. at little more than ten rears c'f
outade large ga)lery which 5urrcunds t If log. bizi wiwn any matensi dilbeulty presented I age. he had rompktei the modeh of wind.
he had Kail the moral courage of Michelangelo, t.C1(. he tised io sedu4e liuelI for day.. or ute. a ik-migme. and a texn-engine. R&nnie
we should have had yet a nobler niotiumrrit of until an &d.ea preaented 1f to Iwo for over. conuoui it the Prc.to a.ch.ol t twelve
his fame. Miclel.angelu, like Wren, had &.i. comtng it

;
and au wia he to inanil Years of air. when. havrig h.iil a juarre with

stance thrown in hi way. and we arc tld the nsvigatin, that upon the quePtn heinR put LII matter. lie entreattI to be allot-ed to leave.
fohliiwng anecdote :Unler the papacy of to bun by the opposition to one of hi aehemv. and. it lii.. i.wn reueq. placed for twu
iuliu I I 1. the faction )f Michelaiigrlua rival. " For what purlai.e he imagined rivers to have years ith !lr . \hc,ikie. At the end of tiat
San tiallo. give bun burnt trouble respeetiug been czeawj.' lie at once replied. Un- ti:n, (einZ t a cor,siu application L.
the building of St. Pekr'a. and went iQ far ii dou!teilly ti (veil n.ivihle 'nr.als." The in. iinival k.hiiar waii l3eiy t , retazJ ha mcntl
to prevail upon that pope to appoint a corn. teflity of hie apT.icatIon to !,ii'.lnf'i* lJrou2lt i-nprotement. he drmineh t. iC(,tfle a pti;.il
mittee to examine the fabric. Jiiliuu told him on a (ever. ci w$wh be d1 in 1772, in tlic if Mr. (iibeon. n able mathematical tearher
iliaC a particular part of the church was d*rk.
" Who told that, holy father?' the

fift-xth year of his ac.
John Smeaton. diii

at l)unbar. there lie aoon ausinel great 1iro.
iiency. Ic-ayou replied

artist. " [ di& aiid Cardinil %Lirtjlu.
another eninrer. who

much iii adranre hi. J)r(ifei,n in this country,
ad in thn two yeara returneil

to Mr. MeiLle with a mind wel sor'd wilt
" Your eminence should cunaider. then," ail inn, n!vnoet be iiid t have been him an rn.Lhiema.caI and hia acitnec. 1Ie fr.t
Michelangelo, " thai beuidei thu window there tn.zlnrcr. bei geoii açiprarrd at n esrlv ii eev rn j.rticai m?rhanlc.a wat the rtlitirniz
i at })wn. i jTitriti to Late one in the ceiling a.e. lit. payi.1ongi were u t those of rhil. tifa corn.mil hilo nativc villat : ml I.ef.rc
if the church." \ipii iii.! not tell toe sot" Iren, lint Ibe t..vls 'lich mcii cinliluY. [l:t.re hi w.ia e,hten year. oh ae liv ha.I trench
repIieI the cardinal. " No. indeed. I dd not. lie w ti ears of age, lie tt as lianoirri 4 on seicral ottiert. During tii.a tiae lie occat. 'n
Sir ; I am not ot,led to do it, ar.d I WOUILI th t'ip of hq (tthei't lnrr, flir. up what he ails ti,ite.l F. flo,urgli. t ;tirue hi '-utrs
never conient to he obligri to tell your eminence cajied & winilmill. of liii own COTiltruettin ; in h,.ial iCknCC. under Pr. ft.,r; lto',n.on
or any other reron whiotniotter iziythtng aJ at a.uotlaer utue. wljilt be w ihout the iad hlaek. lhe frmei of thsr ntlemcn
concerning it. Vour bune'a ii t take care aine ..e. he attenihil some men xinz a man perhaps have hasd the foundation of kim
that money is plenty in home, that there e pump, aeid obsr-ing that they cut f a piece future fortune, by uttrohtmc:og h:rn to NIe,.rn.
no thieves tliere,tolctmealonc,andto prioit ofthe bored ripe, he procured it. end ictually Boultomi aol Wait, of Soho. l)eemin the
me to proceed with my lilan as I liUe." mmmdc a pump with it, WhiCh raiSed W5tee. eapitsi the proper theatre to try the m,trrn_th of
Wren'a ungriteful employers, in 171$. dma. Wben he wsi under IS years of age. he made los own powers, Itennie seitlp'I in L.n ion.
missed hun from his lm.ce of surveyor of an engine for turmun, omit worked several aier havng been a few monthi or*s with
public works: he was at this time in the bGth things in ivory anti wuib, which be pretented Iloulten and 'ami, aho had conide;i to hi'
year of his age. This great anti goo.I man to Iii friends. ,% part of every day ivan ocru- the super:ntenlerie of the nub-work if the
died at hampton Court on the 25th February. pied in farming wsmne inenions piece of merha. ,ihinn Mills then ereelin. Mr. Itenr,:? w,s
1723. in the 9I year of his age. hits remains nisni. in 1751 hr hegn a eoueae of espen- thus led to stuly hylrauimc engineermn:. in
were acrimpanieti by a ilendil attenuiaiics to ments to try a machine u,f liii own uriveritiou, to which he became so celebrated as. after the
their ahipromuelare resting-place tinder the noble measure a shi:ii's way at tea. ml made two death of Smnraton, to has-c no r: vat. .%mn.sngs:

edifice which his genius had reared, and over wivages to try the eftrt of it. and also to the mOst celt',ra'.e'l woriiq of this irreat en-
the grave was flnd a tablet, with the following make experiments upon a compass of hi gnerr inmost be mentionedhesules numcrius
iriscriptii)rm :-" Beneath, is laid the builder of construction. in 1753, he was elected a fellow m,ds. bridges, carsaisLondon. Waterloo. and
this church anti city, (liristophee Wren, who of the Royal Son4ety. aol the number of papers S.iuthwark bridges, the Lancaster (imIa. sai;h
hued about 90 years. not for himself hit for he pimbhusheil in their transactions. will show the aqueduct over *h Lime, the hrcakwat.r
the public good. Reader, if thou seekevt fur how highly he deserved the honour of being em I'ymouth Sound, and time improvements iii
his mismnumnent, look around." enrolled a member uf thit useful and important mh ihisi-kyardi at I'.irtsmnuth. Plsrn.uth.

(reat architects, if uiiiting with their works body : in I 759 be rec'eu ed the gold mneshal. ('hathain. an I hrerne's. 'I'Iw mnriustrv of
any other pursuit or study. have generally In 1775. the F.slulystone Lighthouse. Wa' Mt. Rennue was so rear, that he n-vie smiffere.I
fited upon some branch of science or art con- hiurned down, and Mr. Smeatou being recoin- smuserncnt of any kind to interfere s-oh hit
nected with architecture thus, Michelangelo mended to the proprietors of that building a. an husine,., which frequentiy ocrupie:i him twelve.
was a sculptor; Inigo Jones was a painter,and engineer in every way calculated to rebuild it. anrl sometimes fifteen h mum in the day. H'
then an astronomer. But Sir John 'anbeugh he unilertook the work, which was completed tess clear in his miie of commnunicamin in.
was a mirarnatist as well as an architect

; he in 1759. To this work I shall ailmmle more formation ti other, and please I when hi'
wrote " The I'rovokel \Vife," " Esop." and particularly when instruonmc yom in the I,um:lmi- found that infar.nat.oa was lesire I. lIe was
other comedies, and built Blenheim and Castle tog of lighthouses, as that practioc of building miver artiiattI by prife. .monal jcaou'.v. or
Howard. then ail..pteI has h.'en coritinuel to this d.v. sr'l.,h feeling, hut wat. always k;r,J aol eon.

\'ere I to give time character of each and Dot tIme part of Mr. Smon's life I wouli dewendrng to the m'mre humble m of
all the eminent irvhitects of this or any other more particularly draw yasir attention to is his prolewsmon. Mr. Rennis' died on the Vth
country', they woulil a'rve to show h'w great this. l.)tiri many ys he was a frequent of UcLI. e, I -21, in the sixtieth year "1 lii.

was the amniutmot of their labour, anil with what atenl,mnt upon k'ariiaent, his opinion upon age, and ui'as b,or:ed in 5:. Paui's, where his
cheerfulness antI perseverance they pursued mactout mvrku begun or projected being con- remains repose near to thtse of 5,; Crtstopher
their tasks at the commencement of their tinually called for; and mu tlie.e cases his Wren.
career, and 'ith what determinel energy they strength of judgment end persp;ewty' of ea. Thomas Tehfc'rd was born in I-:7. ant
maintained their name anul fame after they had pressiimm had (mmli commenced hati life as a shepherd boy in
risen to excellence nor will time characters of It wan hio conem.aut cuStom, wOen applied to. Eskdale but hi ear:y and eager love of
eivil engineers lose by compamion with the ti 1sn or to support any measure, to make him- knowledge led him t-' seek ahra t am'. occuema-
already-named artists. i.elf fully muaamtr of trie subject, to understand non more "tilted to his intin.m'.icuna. hL flrit

\'hen the state of civilization and trade in its ments arid probabl. defects, before he repaired to Fdenhur,ih. where he studied ar-
England requmimeil more convenient and clieslier would engage mu It. By thm:'m caution, added to chmiecture with unrrmmttmn1 aprhmeation, al-
mnde, of transit fir its goods titan the corn- the clearness of his expression, anti tIme icite- thciu,h ime must have came.! his dai:y l,rm-aii
man roads and sea gons of the day affurhe I, grity of hits heart. lie seldom failed to obtain for by the labour f liii l:ari:is. in i7"2 he was
a system of inlet'.! navigation was proposed, the Ilill which he supported the sanction of i emboldened ti try his fortune in I..nilon. and
anil Mr. Smneaton waa employed in making Parhamnent. No one was ever heard with more was a. he state; in h:s life. wr,tten by himself,
rivers available fur this purpose: afterwards, attention, nor lied any one ever more oonuu.

dence has In Courts
fortunate enough to be suij.lns'eJ at the quad-

Somerset-place. whrre he acquiredmoore direct routes became desirable, and
canal. were projected, iii imitiution of those

placed in teiltitnony. the
of Law be hail several eoarplmment. paid him

rangle at
much practical information, both in the useful

made before £ the Dutch and French. 'I'hc from the h,ench, by Lord Mansfield and other and ornamental branches of architecture.
Duke of Briilgewater was the great patron of
these broimght farward James

judges, for the new light he ala-sys threw on
dmhllult subjecta. Mr. Smeatou died in l7I1,

After a residence of two rears in I,,ndrmn. he
was engagyl in supermntendmn2 the building ofscheme., anti

Brindley, who constructed for him the canal in time iietth year of limit age. a house in the l'urtnmuutmm I)Ockyari!. Ilunog
called mhe Bridgewater ('anal, between Liver- John Reonie, to whom England is indebted the three veers, he remarks, that I was em-
pool anti Manchester, 'l'imw immense woek, for some of her noblest eugioetnng works, ployeib mrs building thu commissioner's house,
the idea uf which was ridiculed by most of the was born on the 7th of June, 1 7(1. at Phan. anti of a new chapel mn the l)ockysrd. I had an
si'entihic men of the period as mrnprs.cticahle. tassie, in the parimili of l'reatonktrk, in time opportunitY of nbsers'imsg the various opera.
Itrindley undertook, aol completed so as to county of East L,othuau. iii. father, a hugh;ly lions necesulry fl the foundation a'uh con-
form a junction with the Merau.y. This suc- respectable farmer. died in 7(10, leaving a ,tructimn of eaving miacks, wharf wills, aol
cesa caused him to be employed, in 1766, to wmilw and nine children, of about Jim was ammilar work;, which afterwarhu became my
unite the 'l'rent and Mersey, upon which he the )'oonge!t. The first rudiments of lime edo- chief empli)yment." \\ hen he left ltortmniuth,
commenced thmeGrsnil'I'runitNavigationCanah. t cstom'. were acluirril a; the village school. It be was appointed surveyor to the u'unty of
From this main branch Mr. Brindle7 cut an- ' so happened that he hal to cross a brook on Salop. and to this, and tfie connectIons formei
other canal near hlaywood, in Staffordshire, unit- the way, which, when tiooded, obliged him t, I at this tune, lie was indebted for a very favour.
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